
 

The Change Agent 
Network is a project of 
The Family Café and 
offers an opportunity for 
advocates and change 
agents to work 
collaboratively to 
transform the system by: 
combining abilities, skills, 
ideas, and talents; 
standing together for 
meaningful system reform 
measures; taking the lead 
in our communities and 
neighborhoods; sharing 
Information to help 
families become effective 
players within their 
communities; developing 
statewide networks to 
organize and discuss the 
issues that are most 
important to families and 
persons with disabilities; 
and creating a united 
position on critical 
disability policy issues. 
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75th Anniversary of National Disability      
Employment Awareness Month 

 
In addition to this year being the 30th anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA), 2020 also marks the 75th anniversary of National Disability Employment Awareness 
Month (NDEAM) this October! The U.S. Department of Labor has recently announced that 
“Increasing Access and Opportunity” is the 2020 theme for October’s annual observance of 
National Disability Employment Awareness Month. They also have produced a helpful 
website that lays out resources and ideas to help celebrate this auspicious occasion. Please 
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go to https://www.dol.gov/agencies/odep/initiatives/ndeam for more information.    
 
The Department offers noteworthy suggestions to bring attention to this important issue, broken down by differ-
ent entities.   
 

For Employers:  
Review policies: this month is a perfect time to review your company's policies to ensure they convey a com-

mitment to an inclusive workplace culture.  
Establish an employee resource group: NDEAM is a perfect time to launch a disability Employee Resource 

Group (ERG).  
Publish articles: NDEAM offers timely and fresh content for an employee newsletter or internal website.  Arti-

cles could address a range of topics, such as general information about the company's commitment to an 
inclusive workplace, the process for requesting reasonable accommodations, or perhaps recognizing the 
contributions of employees with disabilities.  A company’s CEO could also issue a message to all employ-
ees recognizing NDEAM.  

Feature NDEAM in social media activities: NDEAM provides an interesting hook for social media platforms, 
including Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter. For the latter, organizations are encouraged to include the 
hashtag #NDEAM. 

 

For Educators and Youth Service Professionals:  
Hold a discussion: NDEAM presents an opportune time to discuss the topic of disability employment with stu-

dents, particularly those at an age when they are considering career options and learning about the world 
of work.  

Organize an assembly: Another option is to hold an assembly addressing the topic of disability employment, 
with content tailored as appropriate for age. Such an assembly might feature guest speakers from local 
disability service organizations and/or people with disabilities in various professions willing to talk about 
their jobs, interests and experiences.  

Educate about disability history: Despite the number of people with disabilities in the U.S. and the fact that 
they represent all races, classes and cultures, many people are unaware of the rich history of the disability 
movement.  

 

For Policy Makers:  
Take Your Legislator to Work Day: Experience the power of community-integrated employment by shadow-

ing an employee with a disability at his or her workplace.  
Legislative Disabilities Awareness Day: Establish an annual Legislative Disabilities Awareness Day to explore 

bills that will help improve employment outcomes for people with disabilities.   
Issue an NDEAM press release: Policymakers can also issue a press release to local media and distribute it 

through email lists to announce their involvement in NDEAM.  
Participate in Disability Mentoring Day:  Disability Mentoring Day promotes career development for youth 

https://www.dol.gov/agencies/odep/initiatives/ndeam
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with disabilities through hands-on programs, job shadowing and ongoing mentoring. 
 

For Associations:  
Feature NDEAM in your magazine or newsletter: NDEAM offers timely and fresh content for magazines or 

newsletters. Articles can inform members about NDEAM and its purpose, as well as specific ideas for how 
members can implement relevant activities within their organization.  

Send a "president's message" about NDEAM:  Association leaders can take advantage of NDEAM to send a 
special email to members encouraging them to participate and providing information about how they can 
do so. In addition, NDEAM can be incorporated into speeches or the President's column in your organiza-
tion's monthly publication.  

Hold an NDEAM "brown-bag lunch," webcast or teleconference: For local organizations, such as chambers of 

commerce, NDEAM presents an opportune time to sponsor a brown-bag lunch or informal seminars of 

the topic of disability employment. 

 

First Two Weeks of October are “Disability History and 
Awareness Weeks” 

 
As has been the case for the past 13 years, Florida’s “Disability History and Awareness Weeks” will take place 
during the first two weeks in October. School districts throughout Florida will, in varying degrees, conduct and 
promote activities related to disability history and awareness. This legislation was passed in the 2008 thanks to 
our very own Florida Youth Council.  
   
The law authorizes each district school board to provide disability history and awareness instruction in all K-12 
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public schools each year during the first two weeks in October. It also encourages that students be provided 
with: “Intensive instruction to expand knowledge, understanding, and awareness of individuals with disabilities” 
and the “history of disability and disability rights movement” during this two-week period. This instruction can 
be worked into the existing school curriculum.  
 
The law provides that the goals of disability history and awareness instruction are to encourage better treatment 
for individuals with disabilities and increased attention to preventing the bullying or harassment of students with 
disabilities. It is also intended to provide encouragement to individuals with disabilities to develop increased self-
esteem, resulting in more individuals with disabilities gaining pride, obtaining postsecondary education, entering 
the workforce, and contributing in their communities.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Check Out Our New Website! 
 

As you may have noticed The Family Café has a new website! Featuring a brand-new look and a fully responsive 
layout for all platforms – we hope you’ll find it easier to navigate and find what you’re looking for quickly and 
efficiently. In addition to this new layout, the site has new features that will make it easier for you to use. We 
believe you will find the new site to be user-friendly, streamlined, and filled with useful content.   
 
As part of this redesign we have simplified our navigation menus and enhanced our 22nd Family Café video con-
tent. You will now have the ability to view presentations directly on the site with our embedded video player.  
 
You can also find all of the content we collected from presenters that were originally scheduled to appear at the 
in-person 22nd Annual Family Café but could not be included in the virtual event. You’ll find links to their materi-
als in the interactive version of the event program. That’s located at the top of the Videos page of the site.  
 
Our goal with this new website is to provide our visitors with a simple way to discover more about The Family 
Café, our Mission, Values and the service we continually provide to individuals with disabilities and their family 
members.  
 
We hope you like the new site as much as we do! If you run into any problems, or want to give us feedback, feel 
free to contact us at info@familycafe.net. If you’d like to stay connected on social media, follow us on Twitter, 
Facebook, Instagram, Flickr and YouTube. 

 

http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=Z-OcwiXwxUdeTEYa5JlDpyTTqg-_aiMEeRHA__RsDTzJdTZGoMeK8jcY3BnoZjYad57R2xgxEVBjjN882RYZ3PsKbu4rPC7neFHLkCFAl9KUZEtpZGC109ANeeGm0qeA8JXQ76bLTXbaKtzDor0cBjk1
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=Z-OcwiXwxUdeTEYa5JlDpyTTqg-_aiMEeRHA__RsDTzJdTZGoMeK8jcY3BnoZjYad57R2xgxEVBjjN882RYZ3PsKbu4rPC7neFHLkCFAl9KUZEtpZGC109ANeeGm0qeA8JXQ76bLTXbaKtzDor0cBjk1
https://familycafe.net/videos/
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=oR_BSFIx4hLWWQLvGZaH-UxSylOWd24mmBDTlox-Bmgi1PFe5mPeUJvEI2u3tOtYSVX8_n6osRG_jWxRWTIf7wOa44us_0gylLTTUN2wpEVG3_NQa_78SKhMCbAM6RXdNt2yQ55fjtYlUm9N7U8uJ9Q1
mailto:info@familycafe.net
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=D-VTx8IBjOmyR4KDmnBd3wUfu7YAk27JvAyn4FH_ptT9bJl4xdQkJz9ZvF_1iHhjEepKa1aiYGR5Cz0GV4cxF3N9WMZ01HyeMyjha1b9iQ6uecdC2lEu44MymNyJJfkYZ07M8ObdJIS7iVUEUqW-3iU1
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=OIx4A0o3HFwEbbJJhiNsOwyCgRzL17kLs1rktvBb7dgOH6k4yhZJ1--NUv6AfW_-HHd6gdNsmYy7waPsmHq3gTbmWF7PaevHhPOJahbbwk4WhWDSl76LLPPuMsn07LIdKj9QMvw1aS9yqM29meW-eV81
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=aycex9_pfZIbl9WM2pdwunAgeuuWCMHrf3GKwFH4FPM3ZdYMu6Tx-mtTVnKA7iPlDkLuqak2H9hscfYm7LvzU1r2RX7bPZ9kkFkLtwyDuYEySwbn_djtg1ofXDFrXd82aN9DapmtE0of7l_BcDSolojJwV1H8Fyw-ZrJyHqt41U70
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=SZEDD3IAwtkRjItWpXRRoHc7xN3cF0qO6Qs_T7HONg484kpdNXmgiHTs0CWhdWaaW1g5oT8lXnD864IF9iF6opB4q0leAMXRYTqWZPaa_9_C0xG745z86Pq_fWYT-H0moR70iUXZbaF-7nwlYlRW82xE_Tco7Dg41nQZsWi5tyTgjYl1CmQV5di9YeV4Hae93g2
http://tracking.familycafe.net/tracking/click?d=1Bmz3oiAvlnWPAMlcyceHMVk2k_UMYIexse0TYtamYsPUkb1zXlAYiZ7Chs9aTcxj_IUx2dWo701KUYPkYMVEPPyux8IgBNT8hbRdQJGzH9grKE3wxltsfLEj_T60af0Sl_7qZuwnjQHtzndigHRO16SbGJ_P_E_LI1IIEqi-_qE0
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Don’t Forget to VOTE 
 

We all know that this is an election year, but do you know when the deadline to register to vote in Florida is? The 
answer is October 5th!  
 
Regardless of your party affiliation, please do not forget to exercise your constitutional right and VOTE. YOU 
MUST BE REGISTERED BY OCTOBER 5TH IN ORDER TO VOTE IN NOVEMBER’S GENERAL ELECTION.  If you are not 
registered to vote please do so ASAP. There are numerous ways to vote in November as well.  You will not need 
to leave home if you plan ahead.  Floridians have more options than ever: Vote by mail, Absentee, early voting 
and election day voting.  Take your pick but PLEASE PICK ONE! 
 
To check your voter registration status and find out how to register in your county, visit registertovoteflorida.gov.  

  

 

 

 

 

https://registertovoteflorida.gov/home
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Thank you to those who joined us during The  22nd  Annual Virtual Family Café.  We are delighted to report that 
our virtual educational sessions so far have over 500,000 views, and our outreach continues to grow!  Check out 
our new website at  www.familycafe.net  
 
Please mark your calendars for The 23rd Annual Family Café which will be held on June 11th -13th in Orlando. 
Hope to see you there! Registration will open on February 14th! 


